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«lay, though it lm> Ht ill strong men ami strong interests opposed to it. has become a mighyt 
influence fur good. Nearly all the Christian churches in England have now temperance 
societies in connection with them, and the United Kingdom Alliance for the legal sun- 

; pression of the liquor traffic has become a mighty organization, whose influence is strongly 
full in the Imperial Parliament. A number of similar organizations art also strong and 
flourishing. The (Jood Templars

à

THE FIRST TEETOTAL PLEDGE.
A little more than fifty years ago, i 

September 1-* 1*32, the tir-t teetotal pledge 
was drawn up by Joseph Livesey. The

and Sons of Temperance have 
administered their obligation in 
all to over a million persons. 
The English press now teems with 
temperance hteiature, and at the 
closing of the late session of the 

I House of LV Minons the Queen in 
, her speech from the throne con- 
gratulated the nation on the fact 
that there was a falling off in the 
imperial revenue in consequence 
of the increased sobriety of the 

; people. That one man shouldcru-adc against anh nt spirits originate,! in /“* ,!ne ,,‘a" «üU7
tL.il,t from thert- ,America in 1*20, was brought 

to Scotland in lh2!i, and from thence t a work and live lo
Uradfurd ill Knplmiil,' frulu «lii.li place the i ,uihhl>' r““lu..l!'-wi"K f‘u,“ ‘!*e
.....venieIII ..pn-ml ever the killklliill. in ''leve.l.e.,1 I. lll„.tr.nve nf til, 
l-jil.-ai.-31 and M2. Early ... Mai-cli ! P,"^î'r "( ,rrtî«1 |t"'l li'cht, wilt
1S11 Mr. l.ive.ey ad,,,,ted the |,riuci|,le, of ........ .. ‘"“““"‘H. ,W
teet..tali.iu. lié had au adult Suuilay- ,L'r wl“
«Iwl. and amung-t uher teacher. »a- Mr. >«•*■>*->' -V -*»»•> ™
llv. llradh v. alurwar.1 S,,relarv of the I!‘"'.vlr X.',',
I'lcl.in Tem,.enu.ee Sncivlv f.r many war.. ' “ ll , J, "l"’11 «>M>
Another teacher «a. Mr.'.I dm liroadl. il, •!» " lliat 1 .ron.-l, llie oncra .on.

, Seven Men of .Worn” Mr. “{ ”»'«> I’1"";»
f worship Were better attended,one of “ the £

into his school, the teachers t
luv.—et haviuii introduced temperance tract. »« ""["'"l1 *«•* «*“"• ...............

........................................................ward the end of 1831 decided lo e.talili.1, a temperance 1,11,1 *« ""t "(,lb™ “ »«“•">«
society, and this resolution they carried out on January 1st, 1832, theirs being the first "f. reclaimctl
temperance society in Preston. ‘ The fact that Mr. Broadbelt proposing that the pledge 0f pesons that it o .taim .l the destg- 
thU.oci.-ty sl. i.ld In- a teetulal one .how. how early Mr. I.iv.U, -, teetoUli.ru lire fruit. I**—* Ditro-
A majority, however, decided against Mr. Broadbelt* proposition, and the pledge adopted 
was what afterward became known as the “ moderation"’ pledge, which term no doubt 
arose from that pledge stating that moderation must be used in drinking fermented 
liquors. Turning from the little society of the school to the town at large, early in 1*32 
tracts were circulated amongst its inhabitants which had been supplied to Mr. Swindle- 
hurst by Mr. John Finch, of Liverpool. Amongst others pn minent in their distribution 
was Mr. John Smith, the fourth on the li.-t of “ the Seven Men of Preston.” This tract 
distribution, aided by the movement of the School Society, led to the establishment of the 
Preston Temperance Society at a public meeting held on March 22ml, 1832, the pledge

ABSENT TEACHERS.

UY ANNA W. KIRKWOOD.

There are plenty of line plans 
and theories for securing regu-
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eme upon ttie masses, itemeninmng mat .Mr. tiroadUelt was oui-voieu on Jan. 1st, on i".............. ; • ..... --------- • - „...........— ........••........................ . 111.- mli.ptiun I.f III. i.l,-,l(!cnf ....................it.., in tlic- lutural order nf winpeteut, which K. ..cully they d« nut; lint it I» rather fmiu court.;.,-, or tin- fearui
tliinj. Il.nl Ihv ....... I.flhc two prill-1 pic. slri.ul.l h,,vine . u. nttcr nf corumou »PI'c.m,g d,.nhl,K,„L-, than from any rcmlm,.., to lake up the Julie, -f the «-.lit
.1,c.pi-ciiilly .. tectot.li.111 wto Wing adlocatod nt tin meetings uuJ though.. .D°ublful *Uu«-.«ul cnUeall-K*.meet thorn bout thebright cy.. of the dozen

up . to,Pliai pledge and, [living,tune .... rcpicted Mr. King In -ign it lir.1, lie following V 3 {'\r «•“ date of thing- I On.- pr-'-nt. lUelf which i, open t
«ill, hi, -ignaturc. Eight da,After thù event Mr. Uw-.-y called a meeting to he helli a. few ..Igeetruu. .. the u.ual plan. \VT.en we cannot Jo M we would, we mu t do a 
in the Cockpit Satunlay evening^ Sept, l.t, when he urgedthe adoption of a teetotal XalTuLeuT. ” ^ ‘ *,,,rra“V* 1*U"“I,I,Z : ,f *' ral,l,,t"' ,e

liy force of energy, genius or will, is a tacit
i place at it, for I W» one who went in for more caution and .................................." - ™ ......... ............... ,i“ «“«1“ who'*» ll,U P»»"'

A, the earnest proceeding- were drawing to a cloee, and «orne were leaving,a ;\»T: ""W"* V °” ««««t teacheB-^omeone who la genial,

in tnc v. ocKpit on oat umay evening, oept. 1st, wnen ne urged me aauuiiun ui a teetotal , .. : J • 1 1
pledge fur general signature. Tlic Preston teetotal historian, Mr. Ju-eph Di-ardeu, writes i”,p{la . , , ,
of that meeting :—*• I remet,,her attending that meeting, and I may well rememU the . Thera t-, tn every cWaonie one who l,y 
warm discussion which took place at it, for I was one wmo went in for more caution ami *'‘a'*er> Sometimes it is the smallest child m
less speed. As the earnest proceeding- were drawing to a close, ami some were leaving, a 8Ul|l'ose we have a committee on a sc , -
riunilier got grouped togcll'-r at on,- .id. of the room .till dehkting the matter, when a. p,ull>' w,‘°“ *"•« Ju,v. “ “ -1'"1 «“,7' -bepherfl"- a»,
length Mi. 1.1VI-..V n -ulved he would draw up a total alutincnce pledge. He pulled a fl,r ^ ' “,"1,a ï'urJ."f «ucouragement for all. He aelect. a pup I, arid My
.mall memoraudurn book out of hi, pocket, anti having written the pledge iu black lead, j re*.,»nugl)r : “Your teacher i. abaent. Will you take charge of tin, dto for me

He

t promuic]
names no fewer than twenty—ix who did a 
secure its success than some of the seven.

kC«?*'i worse—except the absent teacher, wlio fully appreciates his loss, and regrets more than
ailtl ..1 .. ..... .1.. , I,.. ,.-lil,.l. .n.ii.kollo,) 1, i alioulianany one else can do, the necessity which compelled his absence, 

hi ‘
at deal more to forward the cause t ^

__ is, of course, necessary to impress upon the older pupils that the time will come 
Joseph Livesey is still living—a hale old man past hi.' fourscore years—and the only when they must put a shoulder to the wheel and take up the work of the school, but let 

survivor of the seven original signers, whose names have become historical in connection it m some systematically arranged plan ; not a jack-at-a-pinch. Let them begin with 
with their pioneer work in the great teetotal movement. Being a man of considerable younger children from the infant class, of whom, from the day they begin, they take 
means, ami still of active mind, he is yet active in the great temperance work. Few men permanent charge. Advancement in this way will soon le looked upon as a dignity 
have stronger faith in the power of the press in behalf of the temperance work, and ami a privilege.
yearly he is sending out temperance hand-bills and tracts by the ten thousands. The j We need more plan and system. There is more in the management of our railways, 
Autobiography of Joseph Livesey is a very readable hook and a valuable contribution to oven in our kitchens, than in many of our Sunday-schools.
the early hi.-tory of the Temperance movement in England. Hi< celebrated Mail Liquor Said that grand good man Alcxy, a very St. Paul in life ami spirit : “ If we had the 
lecture, prepared many years ago, did much toward enlightening the public in regard to 1 plan, organization, ami system of the Homan Church, we could by Clod’s help soon coti
the true nature and results of malt liquors—still lookol upon by too many as wholesome vert the world. In their system no power or influence is lost. Theirs is one of false- 
and health-producing instead of dangerous in their tendency. Probably as many thousand i hood. We have the truth, but we do not utilize all our forces.”—>S\ S, Times. 
copies of this have been distributed as of any similar temperance lecture ever published. I
At the jubilee celebration of this movement, Sept. 1st 18^2, a neat medal was struck | ----------------- •' *
containing on one side an excellent portrait of Mr. Joseph Livesey ami on the reverse an j Tii., n. 
inscription containing the words of the original pledge. I tliorouj

This movement, small as a man’s hand in the beginning, ha« grown and spread until the Tak> 
whole nation is now enjoying blessings from it. The temperance work in England to- {to the tasti

Roast a lemon very carefully without burning it ; when it is 
•ouglily hot, cut and squeeze into a cun upon three ounces of sugar, finely powdered, 
e a teaspoonful whenever your cough troubles you. It is as good as it is agreeable
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